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COIOURING MATTER IN FOOD PRODUCTS
The Comnission of the European Economj.c Conmunity has
recently subnitted to the Council of Ministers a d.raft directive
on the approximation of Menber Statesr rules on the use of
colouring matter in  food. prod.ucts intended. for  hunan consumption.
Ehis is  the first  proposal rrith a particular  bearing on food
prod.ucts which has been nade for  approxination of those legis-
lative  and ad,ninistrative provisions with a direct  incidence on
the establishment or functioning of the Connon l,tiarket.
The d.irective will  nal:e possible the harnonj.sation of  the
various lists  of  colourlng natters rhich  the Llcnber States allow
to be used in  food. produc'i;s.  A defj.nj.5:"on of  corunon standards
of purity  and a list  of  a.uthorised tiiinners  eiirci soL.;eiits lias been
attached..
This ciraft  d.oes not cover the r:.se of  ce::*a:ln colouring matters
which also lrave aronatic prc;ieri:-es.
In d.raring up this  coRnon l-ist  the e-rperts of  -i;he iv{ember
States and the staff  of  the Connj.ssion ha'./e be:n guid.ed. by the
desire to protect publ-ic hcalth and by practi cal  economic con-
si.derations.
Y{ithin one year of official  recej-pt of  the directive  the
Menber States nust bri;rg thei:: rulee lnto  linc  with this  provision.
For products on ser,le in  the Comn:unity t1:: new rules rilL  be brought
into  force not later  than two ycais after  this  notification.
Prod.ucts intended for  export outsid.e tho Cor-i,"iunity are not affected..
An annex to the d.raft directivc  lists  28 substances and. their
d.erivatives which nay be used either  to colour ';he food prod.uct
throughout or as surface col-ouring, and se'"-en colouring matters
which roay be used. for  a specific  pur?ose only (".g.  su{face
colouring).  Another six  colouring natters  maJr be ret{lned. for  a
maximum period. of  three years;  on the expir:. of this  fine-limit
their  use will  be prohibj-ted., unless the Councrl d.ecidfs to  the
contrary.
The conditions unCer which coLot'.lirg nat be::s may $e used. sti}l
have to be d.efined., i.e.  the food prcd.rrcts rhicLr. 4e)r b+ coloured
with one or more or all  of  the colourirg nat'bers J.nc1u$ed. in  the
European list.
lo  make it  possible to  eni'orce thece provi"sions c{r'tain infor-
nation vri1l have to be given on the pecl:i-ng of the aut$orised
colouring natters.  Menber States wi.1l not be able to refuse entry
if  this  infornation  is  given in  ti;o of  the official  lar[e;uages of
the Co:iununity, one of  Germanio and one of l,atin  originf
The Conrnission has consuLted. the AgricuLtural and Food. Ind.us-
tries  Cornnittee of UI{TCE (Union of  fnud"stries of  the F,',f-ropean  ^5\
Conrnunity)  and. the International  Secretariet of Trade $roups in  .qP-
the Chernical Ind.ustries of  the EEC countries on this  aJ.reciive' 
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